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lntroduction: Suicides are respoDSJble for more than 800, 000 
deaths worldwide each )·ear. The estimated incideoce of suicides 
is 15.1 per 106, 000. Bipolar Disorder (BD) patient; are ata high 
risk of suicide. Suicide is the lea<ing cau.w of death in 20% of BD 
patients . 
.\lctbodology: This rese-arch wa.; conducted at a primary care 
setti ng (PCS) in the South of Brazil (catchment area of 2800 
people), city v,ith medi um inàd<nce of 20 suicides per 100, 000. 
People more than 15 years atteoding tbis PCS from February to 
Kovember, 2il06, ~vere in\rited to participate, \"ith 90% of 
acceptancc. They were inte~iewed by a psycbiatrist using 
Statistical and Clinical Diagnostic lnterview (SCffi), and 
answered a sdf.report suicide oehavior questionnaire. Vle use 
chi ... square testto verify the. relationship bct\\-eert sur.idal be.ha .. ior 
and co-morbieities. 71& patients participated in the researcb. 
Cooclusiorrs: Our R"Sults demonstrate higher pre\'alences of Sl and 
SA in BD patients than reported in lhe literature (6l% for SI and 
20.5% for SAJ. The correlations of SA with lifctirr.e diagnosis of 
panic~ anx iety and somatoform êisorders are in oor..cordance \\-ith 
the Jiterature. but the lack of correlation with substanc.e add iction 
is not. 
Results: A tot.tl of 42(5.84%) suhjccts bad a posith-. diah'll ostic for 
BD, 32(76.2%1 females, with meeium •h"' of36.36 (SD I I .37). The 
tifetime suicid< thought (S1), suicide idea tion (STJ, suicide plan 
(SP) a nd sui<:ide attempl (SA) for BD are, respecti,Tiy, 35(83.3%), 
31(73.8%), 26(61.9%) and 25:59.5%). Among palients lhat 
attempted suicide, lhe statistics arem = 2. 96 (SD !.07) attcrnpts, 
md = 2 (1 -8), with 25% of patiects relating 4.5 attempl' or more. 
\Ve found positi\'e corrclation of life-time diagnosis of panic 
disorder "ith SP and SA, any an.~ety disorder with ST, SI. SP 
and SA. and any somatoform d.isorder with SA. Ko c.orrelations 
wcre found "ilh tifetime diagnosis of substance addiction. BD 
patients \Vi th a lifetime diagnosis of panic disorder, an~· an:dety 
disorder and an)· somatoform discrder had a OR equal 12, 10, and 
1.&9, respectively, for suicide attempts. 
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